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PROMOTING vs .. OPERATING 

THE TELEPHONE PROMOTER 

cares nothing for the best Interests of a city nor for the ultimate ret~rns on 

the Investment he promotes. He cares only to sell stocks and bonds, make 

a slde profit on construction work, take hls profits and get out, leaving the 

city-wlth the burden, expense and nuisance of two telephones. 

. His personal, and therefore, controlling Interests call tor a large and 

expensive plant, rather than an etrlclent one; overcapltallzatlon rather than 

honest financiering ; .large development rather than proper development; low 

rates to business houses.-whlch he reallzes must stand the cost of two te le

phones-rather than equitable or proper rates to all . 

THE LEGITIMATE TELEPHONE COMPANY 

on the other hand, Is Interested In the future as well as In the present con

dition of Its plant, and buslne••• and therefore wants to decide every ques

tion which arlses In the rlght way: It wants an efficient plant; It want. no 

waste, from dupllcatlon or otherwise ; It want. to glYe good service In order 

to reduce the cost of canvassing, collecting and haodllng complaints ; It want■ 

reasonable rates tn order to llve. It belleves In a unified local aervlce In 

each town, regulated In the publlc Inte rest. 
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ANY PLAN FOUNDED ON ERROR MUST FAIL 

THE WRONG PLAN. The plan of trying to secure good tele1,hone service 

and low rates by means of the duplication of plant• and consequent div

l1lon of eervice, Is one founded on error and therefore one that mu1t 

fall, with ultimate loss both to the inveetora (not promotors) and to the 

Public. 

THE ERROR. The fundamental e rror ln the case Is tndlcated In the follow

Ing statement, the truth of which can be easily demonstrated and Is 

being rapidly learned by all existing telephone companies: 

In any given city two telephone companies, competing for bu1ines1 over 

the aame area, cannot afford to furnish even their limited service at any 

lower rate1 than can one aingle company afford to furnish complete •~r

vice over the ume area. 

'THE RIGHT PLAN. Ju the llght of reason and of exper leuce. all errors 

shou ld be avoided and right results secured by ado11tlng the following · 

plan : 

1. Make uti1factory 1ervice po11ible by connecting all subscribe rs 

in tow 11 to one ayatem, Uy means of which every one can reach every 

one else. 

2. Make Low Ratee Po11ible hy avoiding all du11llcate costs, a ll 

waste. all unproductive expenditures, all Inflated capitalization. 

3. Make Fair Ratee 8atl1factory to all by giving each residence a 

-complete 1ervlce, and by relieving each business house of the extra 

,expense fer "both 'phone■." 

4. ln1ure Fair Ratee by means of JJUbllc su11ervlslon of capitaliza

·tlon, e><pendlturee and profit,. 

5. ln1ure Good Service by public sapervlslon, and by a llowing the 

telephone company the necessary prlvlleges and profitable or living rates 

-without which no com1:any can or ever has given contlnuou1 1100d 1ervice. 




